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Edison Now Admits 
Science May Show 

Soul's Immortality 
New York, Oct 29,—Thomas A. 

Edison, the inventor, who, on the o&-
casion of the death of William James 
in 1910, declared that he did aot 
believe ia the immortality of the 
soul, has reversed his holding and 
now admits that the evidence such 
as scientists should consider favors 
the belief that the soul lives after 
death. This admission, which is ac
cepted as significant the country 
over, is contained in an interview 
written for the November issue Tof 
the Forum magazine by Edward 
Marshall, the man to -whom Sir. 
Edison confided his skepticism six
teen years ago. 

• Mr. Edison does not offer any 
specific proof for his new position, 
but adduces the fact that it is im
possible to destroy matter and that 
man's power is limited to changing 
matter's form as an analogy of what 
is true of the spiritual forces of man
kind. He said it ia unreasonable to 
suppose that it is possible to destroy 
that immaterial and more powerful 
force which may be called .the 
"spirit". 

The Inventor points to the fact 
that science often reverses itself and 
that today's facts may become to
morrow's fallacies. Be expresses the 
belief that to make positive state
ments now regarding man's spiritual 
future and possibilities is to run the 
risk of appearing foolish in the light 
of subsequent developments. He feels 
that what religionists call "here
after" will be given a new a,nd more 
descriptive name when scientists 
learn more about it. 

There is no reason, he declares, 
for intelligence developing along the 
lines of the practical to be shocked 
by the theory that the •soul is im
mortal. He produces in support of 
this statement what comes nearest 
to being a specific basis for his belief 
In the hereafter. That is the fact that 
actual organic life has persisted for 
at least 4,000 years and still con
tinues. 

In what form life will continue 
after death, the inventor frankly de
clares, he does not know. He shows 
however, that the belief that »the 
mind of man, or his soul, which 
terms he uses Interchangeably, is a 
separate entity from his body and 
does not die with It, is instructive in 
the race and has been from the dawn 
of history. He also says that he is 
Lot certain that the proof of the 
matter will help mankind to any ap
preciable extent. 

rdlnal Touchet's 
Passing Lamented 

Throughout France 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Paris, Oct. 29 —The death of 

Cardinal Touchet has produced deep 
emotion in all France. Above all in 
Orleans, where His Eminence was 
surrounded by a profound venera
tion, it has provoked general con
sternation. 

All the authorities and all the not
able persons of the district came to 
the archlepisropal residence to bow 

Chic New Sports Dress . 
* and Hat for Fall Wear 

t / . 
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This two-piece knit dress of navy 
3tuo and stone gray, with a leather 
belt of blue kid U \try attractive for 
sports wear. The hat it of red velours, 
turned up in the back and trimmed 
with a smart moire ribbon band. 
The large brim and high crown are9 

feature* of the fall mode. 

Dresses Feature Blouse 
and Bolero Treatments 

Blouse and bolero treatments are 
found on most of the early fall dresses 
designed for day and formal wear. 
Where the blouse udds width to the 
upper portion of the dress the skirt ia 
almost Invariably slender. Full, flar
ing skirts on the contrary often ac-
i-ompany the bolero. The sleeveless 
bolero designed for formal occasions 
Is posed over n form-fitting bodice. 
The bolero extends above the normal 
waistline. A sash is worn about the 
normal waist, tying at one side, and 
the full skirt flares at the hem line. 

Headed taffeta evening gowns are 
among the unusual fail models which 
-follow thxr-b»BjraaT-UHe¥ erwioi^ftir-Jnt 
frorks. one particularly beautiful 
model Is fashioned of gold and 
bronze changeable taffeta beaded in 
gold and bronze beads. The bodice Is 
blender, following the lines of the bust 
and narrowing at the waistline with 
horizontal rows of bead-work forming 
a girdle effect Just below the normal 
waistline. The skirt which gathers on 
at the waist Is widened at the hem 
where horizontal and alternate rows 
of gold and bronze beadwork extend 
to the knees. Black taffeta frocks 
beaded In white crystals are also 
shown for dinner occasions. 

Organdie dresses have suddenly ap
peared in numbers. Ecru blond shades before the body of the lamented prel-, , 

ate. The Prefect of Lolrfet presented p o s e d o v p r b l a c k S , |PS n n d w o r n w l t h 

to the Chapter the condolences of 
the Government of the Republic. 

At the meeting of the Municipal 
Council, the mayor of the city, who 
already had presented his condol-
pnees to the vicars general, pro
nounced a eulogy in which he saint 
ed the memory of the great Or lean 
a is who had passed away. The whole 
Municipal Council voted a resolution 
of regret. 

The death of Cardinal Touchet re
calls that, when he became Bishop 
of Orleans July 12. 1894. the arch-
rrieat, receiving him at the Cathe
dral, said to him: "The Oiieanais, 
Monslgnor, like to keep their bishops 
a long time." 

That remark brought to mind the 
fact that Monslgnor Dupanloup re
mained in the See of Orleans 27 
years, and Cardinal Coullie 18. Card
inal Touchet bore out the tradition 
he was for 32 years Ordinary of Or
leans. 

hi ark satin hows with streamer ends 
posed at the side front ore those most 
noted. A typical frock of this sort, 
made of blond organdie has a semi-
fitted bodice of normal waist length 
with a full gathered skirt finished 
with an eight-Inch hemstitched hem. 
Under litis is worn a slender black 
satin Blip. The sleeves roujr be either 
short or long and the neckline is made 
in fichu effect. A black satin bow Is 
posed on the left hip with streamer 
ends extending the length of the dress. 

Waistline High in Front 
and Is Bloused a t Back 

The typical waistline chez Doenll-
let Is high In front and bloused at 
the back. The hemline Is found In 
the same place as last season—just 
below the knees—and cape effects are 
again accented on tailored costumes. 
Elaborate treatments arc- presented 
here in an unusually large variety. 
There are skirts with short panels at 
one side and full length panels at 
the other, there are bolero treat* 
meats which emphasize the higher* 
waistline, there are skirt and bodice 
contrasts; that is, th'<* skirt will be 
elaborately embellished and the bodice 
quite plain; there are such lavish 
trimmings as metallic embroideries, 
bead fringes and velvet incrustations. 
Velvet, indeed* Is the outstanding 
fabric, and is followed in importance 

a teaching order of Ireland andiby black crepe-satin which Is used 
Australia. She has served 25 years a t 0n both surfaces. Black Is the lead-

> Connecticut Nun 
Elected To Head 

Irish Brigidines 
(£y N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Norwich. Conn., Oct. 29.—Mother 

Mary Alphonstis Brazill, a native of 
this city, recently was elected Mo
ther General of the Brigidine Nans, 

Superior of St. Brigid's Convent 
Mountrath, Queens County, Ireland. 

Her brother, J. P. Brazill, is a 
.member of Nicollet Assembly 
Knights of Columbus, in Minneapol
is, Minn. 

Movement To Pass 
Eugenic Marriage 

• Law In California 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Sacramento, Calif., Oct. 29.—A 

concerted movement to have a 
eugenics marriage bill, providing for 
medical esaminaton of all prospee 
tive brides and • bridegrooms intro
duced in the 1927 State Legislature, 
has been started in California.* 

The suggested measure, i t is un 
derstood, would iea.nire persons 
seeking marriage licenses to jHrove 
their mental and bodily health by 
presenting a physician's certificate. 

ing color, after which comes a wide 
range of blues. 

Imitation Astrakhan 
Popular for Fall Wear 

Imitation astrakhan of pressed vel
vet Is nearly as popular as astrakhan 
itself, as Jenny demonstrates in sun
dry liftie jacket suits, all cut after the 
same model, but made in different 
colors^ The foundation of these suits 
is a plaited skirt of kasha in beige, 
black, gray or whatever color the suit 
happens to be. Over these skirts come 
tunic blouses whose straight lower 
edges form flat flounces over •the plait
ed skirts. Usually the sleeves of these 
blouses, are cut after Jenny's new de
sign, tight escept Just over.the elbow, 
where a little puff is inserted. Finally, 
comes the tiny jacket of Imitation 
astrakhan, caught at the throat with 
one button and alidwed t# flare perkily 
Just to the top of the fiipa 

Gold and Silver Incrutta-
' tioas Slfcti&OilM •«%*#„ 

PwHb*moippK»v''. ' 
This is an aneasv ssmfm $M?:&&t>0; 

tabiisued order. Stwipllct̂ , w&$§$ ft 
short time aga '^^.^•M^^M.'^W: 
evitable funi^enbd; Wtwstfr-",wM. 
group of fasfeloni, lms been ̂ s^cfe ^ S E * L E S S S 
snubbed by -*»e tMntte wnttn* 
fuse details, once #ujane^ m to© , ef* 
feminate for .Modern "iqae&teiiest **§. 
now being hailed, as 4*i*8 sslsatftsn of 
fashions. And na»t«iFiali,w4»t«h Save; 
invariably been elaborate ;*Khen,tua 
mode was simple, and jnWo, f̂lie©. the 
mode was ornate have truculently tfe* 
dined to follow the hahlt o4S'.^ii»««; 

Instead of becoming plainer, ae|oMliJg 
to custom, they too have stuccumhed 
to the lavish lure of the new elegs-noe. 
At all of the Paris autumn openings, 
writes a Paris fashion correspondent 
In the New York KeratuXiMbKne, a 
notable increase in sumptuous fabrics 
was manifest, and this condition ob
tained for daytime clbtftes a s well av 
for rabe i jud wraps du soirw 

M. Rodier wa?i perhaps the roost 
heavily represented fabric designer at 
the haute coature fail sliovpings,, m<t 
his new conceptions were more oroahJ, 
than in many seasons/ 

Kasha Cloudor is, as Its name d> 
notes, a fine kasha woven wtth a tiny 
scattered gold design, somewhat Per
sian In its inspiration, that was well 
represented for ail s/nart afternoon 
models at the recent openings. Kasha* 
dor has a gold thread wovea through 
It and Is shown plaited as well at 
plain. 

Two of the most beautiful metat 
conceptions are Les Means <TQr 
kasha and Les Einaus dTA ĝesnt kasha, 
lovely pastel cloths woven one with 
gold and the other with sfivcr mo
tifs. Kaslmpluraellor has guinea-fowl 
markings In gold. These three fabrics 
aro used for incrustations, the motifs 
of metal on wool being cut out and 
applied with n very decorative effect 
on georgette and even on chiffon. 

L"Oasis Is a two-tone kasha print
ed with palms nnd dnte treesv Kasha 
Clmfnlc He Nirls is woven In a design 
of elephants and Indian trees, replac
ing the Persian animal design, anil 
Knshemail has a Persian design In 
artificial silk woven Into a wool kajBUlu 

Bianchinl Ferler also allows a <ot« 
lection of silks and brocaide$ that 
sheds a magnificence -which, oringij 
back memories of the mauve decade. 
For instance", there is a beautiful repp 

lad. - $tievi@wiei|. *'!»$$ 

tew©, *.-. ., . .... ̂ . . . 
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**̂ wri*ifc-,f̂ #̂#.* :0iut fM? b<$& 
* % - jg&ftg- :mM „*Mv *«*fc A 
fume th*t ihe hml opened and u*ea 
yestefdir Ke«»oae sae dftln* likft th* 
•well. The toltow.at th% q>*k M W 
&i »%»y with"'if Shfttt-ite£&m«r{ 
bought ft «ne>~*|fcuH»r «e^ «s$lvft f # 
that big dinner parts «»*f ***» lilt 
week, audi then broji«htsW bfcfifc b%» 
e*u«a they h*4« aacidiSil „fuj|$t toift 
like the shape of tha «©»» ptatic 
tphlfc f$fc» at Kim 4c«kwb»i|fc't |ot 
the backbone of a gnmdjfow ,̂"-, 

»'lt wouldn't do tot hi.toft.stttefc 
about churning food*'* -jrtgjpmNl 
Donald, "The Btwna #m goal-cat-
tomeans. We don't want t» f et tk«an 
-angry,'*. - . .• „ A 
,»l«n»t*8 mt it." Tom * l ^ a #»* 

pliattcally, »¥?© want-mm »»»«**• 
dllng that dop*rtiueat that can ba 
fair and a«ownjodatlngr"wkumlt b**| ^ 
ing a, doocjiia> We m%t a u|»l<»tt»t 
-~thaj;'8 witat we want**' , ,. > 

"S p̂pojse yoo try it yofcmVR! «aft> 
gest^a Opnald SRitlMS gpln. vtMsk *** 
loitt on fom, who xipXM tKftt: U#*s,tih 
er thought ho'd iik^ tatfj'* f 

"All right, lt*» a go," ftorn BotiaM. 
"You. take 'Charge of the jcetum gpod» 
Koc-irtro'oc three; week* If yancdott'l 

an Italian renaissance deslgtj. plain 
lames, for which this house is fnttidus, 
are finer and more flexible tbail ever 
and shown in a wide range of exqui
site colorings. Others have faJftl; 
flower designs, discreet and shudowy. 
The lizard skin design that bad sncli 
success in the summer on chiffon va» 
repeated on velvets In many lovely 
colors at the autumn salons. 

make good yott*ti owe ltt.6 a s#*r* tirt," 
So ft vim thnt unjottg l'om'4> VMI* 

oua other dupea m WctWt Jft tl»« 
growing young defiajbuehit̂ orj} wai 
that of looking Kf|;# l£e ff|u?n»4 
goods. Tow had a aoothlng, and par-
suustve voice and mftuage4 far Wmt 
than his |ire4eeeasflip M4i . 4. •> 

One Hm one a! #% mllllniry:Wtfr 
womeh.hrotigjit, si faiij ynwig#»|tont' 
er tft'_;̂ ony. •#» M?t-Sft&yji)?' *;JKH* 
bit • bnx wiiicb (sô oliiliiftd. ?* #Jd»* 
brl(nia»d' |ufu«ier . hit W&indy 
irimmea wiilit i$$ tuofnjbW'"item, 
It :.|«fcd hferaj one M th0 ^Mt^p^» ' 
sive hat» ever adfd in that nilllln«ry 
•tb3partinent-.JguĴ .t'ha. ,hst hsd»Aa»nj 

Soft Velvet Hats 
Wi th Rippling Brimi 

Ripple, rlppfe go th« ' n*w brim* 
with a lilt and a grac* niost becumfrifl. 
And th« crownf? ffj||h, hlghgr, hip 
estl' Lots of stitchinj, "too, tin thai* 
soft, cruthable velvet types, T l* a 
fact some of the altovcr row-and-row 
effects are dons so closely one c*n 
scarcely stick. a pin between. The 
black velvet hate lead in popularity, 
Two of the neweet models arsi shown 
fn the picture. If ft Is color you are 
wanting, then choose from the ,fol* 
lowing fashionable tones and tints: 
Garnet, chanel red, junflle green, belfle 
tones and a number of lovely bluee, 
also tawny brown*. 

^ Enameled Shoe Treses 
Enameled shoe trees that All out 

the' fore part of the scianter pumi« 
and the light oxfords bave; fle>a[bl« 
arches that help maintain the" natarQi 
lines. Decorated with small bunc%e* 
of French flowers they make most ae> 
ceptaWe and inexfiensive gifts- then, 
too, when osed, they add a distinctive 
touch to an otherwise drab looking 
row o| shoes on either the closet sbelf 
or the shoe stand! 

• White Coats Are Chic 
Extremely smart are eoata of neafy 

white knitted fahricgi or of tfie ttW" 
elty woolens that are so stufini«| atid 
difl̂ rent. ilany have collars of 
clipped wool, wMte others i*fe' 
creetly trimmed #|Hl»Ml» foR 
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xxTfl** tmm WtefaA fo»t| 

wdfn?lgr'6fifyv Pit Vffiirbor^orft 
to the *atn,t 

"Madam wants* to return Oil* )i«t<" 
nalffed the salesalrl' "W* ««f» wofn 
in the win— gUe admlte It?* 

"Wbat i* your r#a»dn for ^*Mn| 
to returnr the m«rcha8di»ef *'<ik«d 
Turn, -trying not to ioolr too intently 
Intothif violet eye*v 

"It- isn't becoming' **14 tiles tflid 
plaintively. "Not the least little btt 
becoming.'* • * _^__X. 

"Bat the bat has been worn»w said 
Tom. 

"Yea/' agreed tile tflri. 'Trhet̂ lwwV 
*jr ctoe np5'*4alte unespectetlly afta 
Via were a inllo from home; You see 
I wore the hat thinking l% wa» becom 
inji, bnt it girt can't be Imppy ih t httt 
tnat i» antjecoming;" » 4 

"But It wasn't our fautt,^ #** 
plained Donald , 

*Bie.giri urlshWtf, "Oli/y**, It 
WMf really. 5»e gjrt-tha^ soW U-̂ * 
hocthisone—she* out now—idol It 
ws* melit feicoiaiafe** ^ ' 

Bonatd siald thai &x4 line ol wrjgit 
tfasht w«» Tfflost aoloPt * 

4 "8d yoU hi#«tt fh»t % Iwftl go W 
. Wearing jtnajt hst when It i* Jd «?•«#* 
fniiy onbeeomingr1 Site aabbteo: He* vtolot eyes with a, llHif han l̂teWbiet 
and tbeu began isoftfyrto er/, Atfto t̂ 
poaata told the young salwproftJW 
thai: be would not need her further* 
{She departed and he wa* ief̂  alotte 
in his office with the weepiug baaoty, 

Finally after a half hoar interview 
Ttyn was beside hinwelf* «e ftlt 
v*pe desires to kUw tbft vlol«t>yel 
and wipe away the tebts*. tititwffi 
he was resolved that He w-«uhi mW 
the hat to be retttttied. 

'̂Gorne, yon are (jalte wpjetf' he s*j| 
at leagfhr/aet m» take yon torn te 
yotie hom* 1 tow my cair oot|h% 
And pirkps f d better tell ydtj/' ki 
ajdjd^BapDlfe u% am goJ»jfey»-«*flttid 
ytttir money foe that fiat. J Jaw*} 
often told ttm takvkmmti not to l*H 
iN>niejt-$b&gB aW becotfilag lyhê t 1%MB# 
iaiasnofc.Tnat Is b«4 mmmu^mpr 

3!neiffirt a^ked *o be takeb to j * W 
taint hotel* the largest bntel 1n 4$» 
totvh. *Sl><| bade Mm mim W«»OB| 
aaiittg biot to utop and he j»fo«iSWf 
her to see that ber money wjaf tf 
iandea the next day if she would m) 
at his office, ". 
• Tiie millinery salesgirl wfto bail 
brotisM Jto the young tody WtytW 
the case to Donald Bhu flionjfct % 
wsm dowiirî lit idiotic taking thst bit 
back, »be said. So Donald faced Tom 
m tmmyu,; later yitft the ^ots andi 
fold i}M JSefowfl butt ft *»«f* ft*€ 

ntafbe 1190," *md ^om *hee|*lbjly» 
"Et-ut-il ,*«i& mtm it*--worto a *b«l | 
set of 4̂ awe« aad" the ear tbrointo In?' 
j&orialifc my boy, I'D going ttf Jwsr% 
thafegirb-i-" • /* 

*«ireat §cott,r' cried Poaa|d "mm 
'JPrnVtemfFt «hen »onalo exptaiUWI 
After fcavlttg made the ^a^er *wtft 
bl» partner-'tJonald deoidetf iff̂ wsjk| 
mh tfmt'titsk tmn&m, shouftwiâ  i^ 
h^ .arranged mi& tte yoang m& » t w 

gsjfte? t^metgf ami flnatty ««4a|Jte,b*W 
•j&Bbuiftyv ml& 8feeA rather nkee 
yntyl>',#atd;.|E n̂ftlcr> 'Iml^n^-mrt 
had no idea, you were su*h|*?ls4h»f) 

youin iV tiuuW'' V. <<^ \ 
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4V% "Tfuni art Peter, and upon THIS 
f f g HOCK I vdl build my duaSku 
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•<*•<$•€ _ The Spirit of 
Gen* Lew Wallace't 

bnmortstl Story 

CAiriet on d*vt ttibttte* 
, ^ Spirit of CKrittUolty ^ 
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KENNETH A. STOCKmG 

Inspect bur oompute lias of 
Toilet Artlolea 

If it's a PrescripUon take it to 
* •> Stocking* • 
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